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DEVELOPING ORECON, DEEP RIVER, T001
TOWNS PROSPERING

BEATS ALL OTHERS
CIIASK AND SANBORN'S SEAL BRAND COFFEE. THE TRUE MOCHA

AND JAVA WITH ALL THE VIRTUES OF SKILLFUL BLENDING,
AND WHEN YOU HAVE ADDED A LUMP OR TWO OF OUR

CRYSTAL DOMINO SUGAR
MAKES IT THE MOST DELIGHTFUL APPETIZER FOR EVERY

MEAL. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

NEW BANK STARTED.

South Bend Takes On Another Com-

mercial Boost,
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" HELL BROKE LOOSE."

What the Federal Government in Doini
For Thii State.

In Oregon, 201 Hipmre milci of new
nreii were topographically surveyed
during the bil fiscal year. In

with the Peeliiiiiation Service
line front Huntington tn Jiiggs.

com me need dining Ihe pri-tio- season,
ttn completed by Mr. ('. II. Semper, (t

mil' of line being run and ):( perma-
nent, bench iniik- - otnbliln'd. One

pally Mils engaged in the icti-oni- i of
the ciiltute of the Porlliind (iniiiangle.
for plililifjitimi oil the scale of .1,','iltlt.

wild a contour interval of t' in

order Iiml copie- - iniglil be ready for

distribution at the b'i- - mid Chirk
ion.

The fininiti' Pas- - Ii'i Ininute (pi.ul-imigl-

entering portion- - of the cnuiilies
of .liicksoii mid .loscphine. wn- - tri.'iri'iii-lal.--

m the fall of I!i01 by Mr, A. .

Oliver, who occupied nine stations,
A report on the geology of Cent ml

Or gnu by Prof. I. C, un- - -I

during the year,
stations wen- nmi.i-laine-

by the Oregon bydiographie
brunch at Siltfll.ike. 'ale, Pai-le-

P.end. Klgin. Ililgmd. MeDmiald. On

tario. .Villous. Oivt I'.lker Citv.j
Hiley, liuiiis, Silvio. Cil.lion. Cmatilbi.

Voakuin, .Milton, Wallow n h l)ell!

ami Mallicui'. A- - a it-- nil. of

a tie s made in pilrj and I!mi.', certain j

ilflinile reclamation jiroject- - were se-

lected for further examination on
I'matiHa. and Malheur riter- - und in

Ifarney coiinly. The I 'mat ilia project
is located in the north central part of
the State nom' the Columbiii and west of
the I'matiHa. a tributary of the Co-

lumbia. Tin- - topography of tie- various
reservoir -- iles wa- - mapped, topographic1
maps were made for miles of feed

canal and about 2" mile- - of distributary
canal, on a scale of 400 feet to 1 inch.

Tot pits to ileteilnine the nature of

the material underlying the reservoir

site, cmbarkineiit line, and canal line
were made. An examination of these

by the lioard of consulting engineers led

to an unfavorable reort on the project.
A project east of the I'mutilla P.iver
was studied and the prospect for it

found favorable. Thi- - is now called the

Umatilla project. The Malheur project

contemplates the reclamation of lands of
Malheur Valley from above the town

of Vale to Snake River. Seveial reser-

voir sites have been found here, all of
which have surveyed and mapped.
The irrigable lands were in.ipied on a

scale of 1000 feet tn 1 inch. Diamond
drill investigations for the foundations

at dam sites were about (lie mid-

dle of Inly. 11HI4. Surveys were com

pleted, and and plans for bid- -

ami construction were made.

DR. WISE TONIGHT.

lr. Stephen S. Wise lectures tonight
at Red Men's Hall under the auspice- - of

the Woman' Club of thi- - city, and no

one who delights in brilliant and engag-

ing discourse can a (ford H neglect the

opportunity of listening to this apostle
of the higher life. His theme will be

the "New Conscience" and must, of

necessity, inspire very deep interest.
Admission is but - cents.

COLD WEATHER.

During the last two days there has

been a noticable lowering in temperature
which combined with a -- tinng wind has

caused evei'tboily to don their warm-

est clothes. Yesterday was the coldest

day that Astoria, has experienced this
winter: the maximum temperature reach

ed was forty degrees above zero, while

the minimum was attained when the

mercury dropped to thirty-nu- degrees
above zero at eight o'clock last evening.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy a favorite with the mothers of
small children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It not only cures croup,
but when given a soon as the cropy
cough appears will prevent the attack.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

What Would Happen If the Real Jim
Hill Came Along?

The Deep River correspondent of th
South P.end Journal "saw them," and

speculate thusly:
"A Htriingee who gave bin name a

Russell ( base, passed through here on.

the 211 in-- t. Mr. Chase said he was

looking for a railroad site from South
Rend to IVcp River, or in other words

from Smith Rend to lower Columbia

district. When if he repre-
sented the Chinook Lumber Company
or the Met ormick. said he hud nothing
to do w ith either one.

"The Rill Logging Company tva sold

to the Chinook Lumber Com puny of

Portland la- -t week. The Chinook Lum-

ber Company is nlso anticipating a road

to South Rend. '

"If any of the proposed roadi) are
built, as tte hope there will be one by
-- oiiie Ceiitlein.iii Company, it will

bring us closer to South Bend than we

now are to Astoria; but of course we

will have a city of our own too, then
at the mouth of I)eep River and around

(.'rays Ray as there are -- ome fine town
-- ites there,"

SINGLE MEN NOT WANTED.

The well-wor- cry of ths Tacoma
boomer of " Watch Tacoma Crow!" has
been -- upcrscded by something in the
same line that will hate the center of

the stage for a while. Prosper, a thriv-

ing county seat town some thirty miles

eat of North Yakima. Washington,
wishing to attract the attention of the
lioines("ker in particular and the world
in general, has selected "Bring Your
Wife to T'ro-s'-r- a- - something attracti-
ve. and other use station-

ery with these words prominently dis-

played, and they have received the en-

dorsement of the town's board of trade.
Just why anyone should take his wife
to Pro.-s-er is not explained.

'
Perhaps

it is the climate. Pacific Journal.

In the spring time you renovate your
house. Vhy not your body! HollUter!
Rocky Mountain Tea drives out impuri-
ties, cleanses and enriches the blood and
purifies the entire system.

' 35 cents.

The very best board to be obtained in .

the city is at "The Occident HoteL"
Sates very reasonable.

Three little rules we all should keep,
To make life happy and bright,

Smile in the morning, smile at noon,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

Frank Ilart, druggist.

New Popular Song Books Svenson's.

YOUR NEXT.

Never have to wait long at the
Occident Barber Shop. A. E. Petersen,
proprietor.

MASSAGE, FINNISH METHOD.

Miss Olga Landen, Finnish graduate,
room 6, Pythian building. Gives mas-

sages, steam and hot baths. Phone
Black 2165. Will call.

LEST YOU FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed up? It may need new
rubber tires or perhaps some other re-

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew Asp &

Company. They also do all kinds of

blacksmithing and repair work.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St., does all
manner of tcxidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and all, work

guaranteed.

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in
the photographic line in the amateur
way, kodaks, films, plate, cards,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artistic development;
just go to Frank Hurt, the druggist, and
tell him so. That is all.

THE ZENITH AND THE STAB

Every one guaranteed. Will let yon
stand or sit on the oven door if yon
wish. Prices reduced on all stoves ani
ranges till after the Holidays.

W. J. Scully
470-47- COMMERCIAL STREET

Westport and Knappa in Thriving
Condition.

MILLS ARE DOING BUSINESS

Wemport Mill Company Turning Out

Eighty Thousand Feet a Day
New Huum's Coinx Up Kelly

kcwng Camp Busy.

UKSTP'iliT, Mmm ll Special (or-r-

npundeiii-e- Went purl i one ill the

livliest town- - in he county and i

pulling on air-- . The Wcs'-pm- i

Mil! rnnipiiny Imve iiiKtalled un
elfi-lii- ligiitiitif pliinl and supply light
fm the titeu ami hoiitis be

"iilf a liuuilrt'l of Miie .

Stiidiliinl A Palmer, nttiier of the

Mill I nmimty un. running I he

mill to ii- - lullcM riiparity turning out

III. Ill li.'i.lNKI tn HII.IKHI teil (if lllllllier

tl.it, giting eiiiphyiiienl tn about

ixly ineii. I he luinlifl' - lir and of
-- upfiim' iiialily mid meet, with ready
-- iilr in astern nimket-- . Set era I

ihi- - me hulled fiiili week for ciistern
-- hi. tne nl. I. T. Stmldard. one of the

1. wiiil- - lit.-- at We-iji- supervi-iii- g

the wmk. lb- - - nu ntl.il.lt- - geiilleuiau
an. I populiir willi he finployie'.. V. P.

Uil-m- t. fmuiei'ly with the A. & (.'. rail-i-

id at - lint ik keeper mid tel.

gtaih npeintnr.
A large number of new bouse- - hate

11 cn-etc- liming the pn- -t year most- -

It nri'iipied bt eiiiployee of the mill.

An addition is being built to the

xchiHil hoii"e to iifcommtxhite the
attendance and when completed

a term of school will lie opened.
David Wr-- t, the pioneer merchant m

I he only gem 111I merchandise store. Mr.

Wot ha- - resided here for fifty years
and built (he --aw mill, w hich has been

remodel i -- etflul times.

Wo.ip.nl - a Kindly tempi-ranee-
,

tliele b ing 110 -- itltMin-. all etroH to

.tart .me being defeated ,y leuioir
strains-- .

The mill fiiinpali have Jim tliii-i'- d the
-- tme building of lohn We-- t .If., and it

- re'oil d I hey w ill -- non Ktai t il gen-

eral li-- i- -- inn-.

KNAPPA PROSPERING.

KNAPPA. March 11 Special (orro-piindfiu- s

) Knappa is holding her 011.
although there have liecn very f.-- ne-r-

inn- - Hi the populat ion during the

iiil tear. The Steele A Tin lor at
mill - limning mi full time and tinn-

ing mil limn MMMI tn Iii.inmi feel of

luiiiber a. day, giving einpliiunent tn
-- ixlei'ii men. The l!n- - logging camp

being lie only camp running in

from the mill camp.
The Kelly logging camp above l.liml

slmijili lm- - a large fiiiif of men at work

ami hate about three million feet of

In.'- - in the river. The owners me in no

hunt' to m'H as an advance in the price
- cic i t 'd. soon.

The Oiegon City Pulp Mill Com-

pany have foily two raft- - comprising
about lll.IHIll.liml feel anchored between

llliiitl Slough and Knappa. most of the

log- - hating been eitl nt Cray's River.

They will bi' towed up the liter next

month. Tb,!' log- - are prm-- and hem-

lock mnl of line tpiality.
Very little interest - being taken in

polities mid only about one-thir- of the
voter- - have registered. There seems to

be ;i on the part of filters
to igtiuiv politics and vote for the men

whom they believe will give I lie best

ice.

INCIPIENT BLAZES.

At lll:2."i o'clock yesterday morning
mi alarm of lire was turned in from the
home of L. T. Noe, at Seventh street
and Harrison avenue, to which tho de-

partment responded promptly, but its
services were not requiivd. lis it was

quickly subdued. The the caught from

a chimney and scorched a few adjacent
shingles on the roof before (lie occii-punl- s

of the house got water to it. At

."l:4'i o'clock in the afternoon another
cull was made for the apparatus from

the home of F. II. Van De Car at Xo.

il Fourteenth stilvt.
The lire originated from a defective

line ami the shingles mi the roof around

Ihe chimney became ignited. The lire

was soon noticed and mi alarm turned

in. chemical engine No, l responded and

extinguished the blaze in short order.
A II hole was burned in the roof,
the damage probably amounting lo infill.

Keep the little ones healthy and

happy. Their tender, sensitive bodies
I ecntle, healins remedies. llollister's
i Rocky Mountain Tea will keep them
I strong and well. 35 cents, Tea or Tab- -

lets. Frank Hart, druggist.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

Till' lite UUI'lt'il srhnonct ( 'M'u'clll

btnligbt III llll'l til" lll Sllltll.lllV

infill iiinl I" km him i ' !" ' "'I ' ' dlt.
Slic hud tin'- - iiiiImi I HiH' In lni' lii'i

iiiiiiiil hiiii,i .1 .1 hi h i In. I, ,in S1I111

I t nil. iiiinii, imi.ilily by t ilu.itinn n

ln'1 -- ,1 . in. lii'i i iijiliiiu ln

knew 11I nniliing iming willi her gear
III llll Milt Sll- Will pllllC l I" 1'nll

1. 111. ill mil l' wlicic .In' it ill luii'l linn
I'l l" I'll I In' 1 irlll

I III' -- Ii'iIIHI I NiHil milled III llulll
s.m l i.iMi i 'ii. ril i'i ilii nun mug .il ''
ii'i lin k iiihI .iim - ii'. tn I'm lljinl

'I In -- I. him. Sin lil, mil .inn- ini n

llulll llu llll'l I .inill . lll.'l lilll;-

iilnl wi-n- In act ill nil. i' Sun I 1,111. . ...
I. 1.1111.1,

III I ttlg I'l'ilio I" will. l...ll,'hl
I III' atillml I .ipll.ll I III lirll' llulll I be

hound, li'll nut ill midnight 'H Nit in

1I1I t mi In r el ill 11 l.i I K 111. 1.

Till' "tf.llnrl t'ilplt.ll 1 III Irll ni lin

liter lit I' nVliM'k tratirdui nun 111111,'

nil. . In r null "li.llll llll'l "ill Ilium-.-

ill !)' lllel till' Kcgllliltnl lit It li

till' I'm t l.lll.l I lilllea I llll

I'iiiwi K. II.iiii-iii- i i 'M in); mi the
II.i,ilu t iii'M iil, in il,n r i.l Hatty
IHiilirliitiil III.' li'glllitl 1111 Hinlii'iit i.t

I hut iiiI mill lni i" hum . ii I In

hi- - I'm I lit lt I In. mi- with mi iill.nl, ..I

(.'I'll' It uitit In' nf ,1 pti-tt-
t g inline

-- nit. I. in, In hit tin- genial nr. mint nit

"II III" buck.

llu' I111 l.iiit llir liana lull rlil mil
I III" l.iir ycslinliii mi tin- iillul i'
h.tw-c- a en mill,. i On' lllicllt

JOURNALISTIC NKRVK.

Mr luitlr- - ( nl Hi.- .l in

in n.' ,1 Kill.' III. In till., pint mi

.'lllri.it. I llll'l lin t. I. til. ll I'.ll.l .'

,1 liinl 1 iili'l .ilti-- ii

li'w Iuii'h mi nnr tir'.t linnt pi- tii.ii litn

t i'i 111 11 il liiniir I'u ilii- .linn 11,1

NEW EQUIPMENT ORDERED.

I II'" ( llii'l I'li-I.- 'l llii- - pl.lrl'.l nlili

'Illl-i- til'W till' illilill) lnil" t" illl

j.'iiiin'iit tin' i:..;ii,il 'I'liin- - nl llu- ili'p.iil
till-Il- l iitnl till' "llllll- "ill II.' plilrnl ill illl

t niiliii.'1-iiif- jiiiiiil- - iii tin' lui'tini''-- ili-- 1

i' t it" -- 1.. hi 1- t In- -- lull 111 i '.

Hotel Irving European plan. The

only steam-heate- d hotel in Astoria; Ihtrc
. and airy rooms; prices from 50 cents to

$1.50; well prepared and daintily served

meals at 25 cents. l rates per
week or month for room and board to

permanent guests. Our bua meets all

trains and steamboats.

ooooooooooooo

TRY OUR
WAFER
SLICED
BEEF IN

BULK
WE SELL IT

IN ANY
QUANTITY
YOU WISH

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.

I1H I2J Twelfth St. AHtorla, Ore.

SUitling Coiinun(rton Anent the

Steamer Sue H. Klmoic.

I ml' llii' loifguing lii'iiilliiii' 11 ril i

mi nt Tilkunnok jl.V nldli . il ili.il'i
lii'i aiigit lll''i 1" llii' t'lliim nl Hi''

Headlight iilimlt 11 ''it. nil ill

'ij.li-li- it t tniniii"' I llii'H' 11 iiii nil nl
i

null tin' iinhul in tli.it poll nl lir
Sui- II. Kliin'1", lint nowhere 111

in, in iiiiiii'ii.'i. il.'.'- - In' 111

y i 111 nut way, llii' I' '.mi-ilul- il ,

I. nun 1.111 nl III.- ship hi. Hit' mil

1, I In- ii' innil inn i wholly in ln

i.l nl till' lllrl.' Illl-- i illilill nl

I In' l.lnimi', -- imc n 'li.tpp in-- In l

- lll.llllllullH llllll tin- il.t 4t t it t

'

nl llrf. it ia-

; lb II III I'll I.. Inl.-- r nlli'i' III il llill' ill

'ri'M II i lilll il III I'll l loose II

illl I, llllll l.lll'll 111111 III llll I.l I. I

...e i'i llii- - pill ill Mlcgiill, I'll . I

Iinir tin- Sin- 11 I lium.' . nines ill. it i.l
t.ini rniil ingi-n- nl tin-- . In it nig

gi.l "I' pi""'ih, 'I'"' 1'n'ii I'. ii'i'l "'' '

In" inii' ii llu- 1,111 iin nl ili- -t 'I

II. l.tu and .i'i-i-ii- A ti'l iii'tt llir
lll'.l'ltl lltli'lf of till- - tllHH lll'lll l t'l

'
111,1 111- llll'l..' sIl.llllC l l'All-- H I ''lil'IK I'I

tlj' .il. mil slintt .nun' 'H'. t Inl llii"

l,i ..I mil .ill tin! Mule ihcv iniu.i-

dliltclv . ..llr.l. I Millli' ilnt llt'll

;iimi-i'- III l'.-rlll- ' l A'l i I nl lull

.mill! lint llll'l "Vi'lllt.' II llllll''

till 'l"t tlimi V. .n lilt' l'!:,' t'lVn A

in;' imiili'itl "f l.i -- t '"iMiliiy niylil. A

r,ltll' llllll. IH'I'il" '. It BrytlllH'llU In

lint .1 UlittliV I'llll'i", 111 t.l't, il - WiH 111

!.' Illllll I tit' lllntlllli-tli- - ll il ' lllll'll'l

II, xtiil any in.itt. nl.l hi iiiiiil'. Him

j ui.nlil 1m- "inlty nf -- ti. '1 .nt mit'ii;..' tti
nil il mm 11 who t.tily - '"' "''"'

.nl ilii- low it, I it .1111 man jr
i h y "f i'

i 1. nut urn It li inj; iiti-i- l it- - tin' put in;:

in.tti iiill tn in.tki' ;t l.'..i in l'f ji'i'i I

j rr-- pi ' liilil'' ! ' wmil l, H"i

i lit- - mi ikIi tun i'i ' I.

I - l!ll w - I III- - In" II .illllll In ll

j iti h ' i'i 11 - ii" i" I ' "'i'i i''

I r. in. I ii.illiinv Ii- .Irnti-- lull khi'l

nl l 1- " ill Ii" I'lllll Hp il li'll

i.ll.r. .11. .l mil ll'.! Willi illlHlllll

It iiri'. - mi nA.ilii ! :.' pii'iliil llu- kt i l

j nl ll.ll.ti III lll.lt "l!i i"' til'' ntlljlllW I !l

j.il -- iiih l.itlii-i- .nut 1111.1I1

,. . ... 1II.1 1,, it 11l.mil inii'

lll.ll lii'i.' -- ll.illlil ! llill kl'llilll.' I'.llk

j In III. .,llL'll' 111 -- lt..'l H'llM'llV fl'l'

illir -- III. ill Iiii- -. llll. I ,1 !;niil III"

I.i.l" uliigi lm- llu- I'liV'T i'i"'- - ' It' Hi''-- ''

Ihii iiiiil "ill- - "lm .ti'- tit iiii; I" -- lm

lm" i,,i'll (In- 1:111 lir. i"i.rt llii

.till !im It nt llu' limnr anil liilil lli.-li- '

111 tin' l.tw il - nrlly
iiml -- inn.' nl lli'-i- nut I"' wni-- i'

ll Illllll. il- - III llu' Illllll'- limn nl plV-'l- lt.

Slii'lilV "I till, inn". k count y unit 111.11

-- li.il nl 'I illiinini'k - llirii' ii"l

lii'H' Iiml tmi UK' ill iltlty limniil In Im'k

inlii iiml In in;; tln n iirti iilm - In

WI111I liilil Iiii" Hi''-- '' I'liin- - ii'i'l

liiHiilliini- - iiiiil rmvili- i- tn titlark pt'iii-i'-til-
l

lilii'it nl' tliii ti'wn in -- mil (''
11 nil y niiiiini'i' mnl way ami tint l'
nlili' tn tlir In fur it 1 1 It'll ynii iln

ytiiii' iluty in tliii i':ii' llnuili lit''

Iioiivi'IIn full. Yon can Iiml mil tvlm 'Iiii

it, mnl it won't In' 11 lutnl nitilti'i' ami it

U your duty to do it. It "ill lie a

npli'inliil tliinj.' to Ifiii'li tliciii tlmt

kind nl' lmiiii'HK won't, I"1 tnlt'iati'd in

any civilized rnimiiiiiiity. If ton neith-

er one will look into tlii unit Ire then

it, is lii"Ji time that the elnireh and

inoiiil ideiiii'iit form 11
' WhiliM-a- '

eiety and enforec law in the primitive
iiielliiid of the old tiine viiliiiiee enin-initte-

Iet's enforce, the lilt' mid

keep hell from lireitkiiij Iimw.

"(leu. Y. Ziiiiiiiei'iiian."

Has Moved..!. Q. A. llowlby ban

moved hU law olllce from Horn! street,

to room I iiml 2, upstairs, in tho Odd

Fellows' building.

WHERE ASTORIAN'S EAT.

Quick veivice, coinliined with clennii-nes-

mid !iili quality, i tvhnt the ma-

jority of people desire when they cat,
and the. restaurant whore nil these

ran be obtained ia where

they no. Tho I'lilaee Catering Company

on Commercial street, just opposite the

In"o buildinjj, is known by every
as the place to obtain what they

want. Here tley all go and having

gone, no other restaurant will satisfy.
A specialty is made by the Tnlaco res-

taurant for banquots, mid party service.

Open nt all bom's.

iii V. Kl.rl, I.. Y. I!

mnl I ielli,.ll Ml. liilil nf llii" ritt ; .1.

A M hen! nl Viil,.-..- 1.1 mnl l"iili.
Hll-l- i-l nl M.llln. l - -- ,l,,n. ,1 dial
I lien' will lie two 1.1 - ii'lu-i- lint

'.I'll II. Ulli il r ii ilrllilllfh llll.Wll .ll

till tilllr lln-li- ' - ,rml! It. l.l'lir '.

Ii'iuiti't. Iiiiil rinil.ili.l- - In. !,i Iml'i
Tin nliiii mnl ".itt! will If miiif-li

1'. llii III.'

V , 11. 111111. nl .Hi. rim ..j t l.f iiii! liiinl,

t'i.' Itl-- ll M'fll ,111 1 - l llll

m. ihi in ri'fii. M' I'iifliiici ill that il.-- t

ijj.il inn, lir nil Iiml nn mie had

111 tel Im'.-- f!i', l'i Inii lb it it would
t.-i- likelt In- an nu si.l.' p.tity.

"Tliere it uinple here fni

two lunik- - mnl Milnn pe tpie lielieve

eteu llii'i- iuiI'I ni.iiiiir.iil.lv
W illi tin- - Itvn itii..."il iiij the field

iflii-iely- . the liiinkiiijt iiiltre-i- , nf

the eitt ttinild In- - emit rolled by Home of

Hie Itf- -t fitifii'- - of the futility It i

pielly well innlei si immI that the South

liiinl lliiiikiuj; finiipmiy ha Ifelt a Irret'

i!iiifiul iititkei lit'iii the t ti it mnl. witli

the rupi'l iiiereii-- e ill pnpiiljil inn and
litiMiii'-- - tltiit i- - now takiiii; pl.i'e. then'

- nn i.'.ih.iii why the old and the new

"linulil lint Inith pity j;i.im ilit lie

-- idr J.'iillj: lllf .lilloilie- -. nf the I'lilllllV

tllilf.l-l'i- l mil ellif ll.-- -- ."

WELL KNOWN HERE.

Ilium ll.'pp.-- mnl Mi- - Annie ( iilmi

n -- .illtll I'.rn.l ilii. w.-h- 111:11 ie.l.

mi l.i- -t 'liii-.l- .i in ealtle. They ar.'
Imv -- l.i vin-- ,1 the Ji.it. iiimi. llnn-- e.

N.illlil lietl. I. lint i'irrl tn '11 In S. 'little

ill three we.k- - iiml from llirie to Aln-k- il

when' Ml, lliii.el Jin- - i'M'IV n-nil In

inmiii'e -- .1 in t eiiuuei t lm the Alii-k- n

I'.irkine I 'ninp.iut . The tvi'dilinj; wn- - a

il'ii-ii- utiti-i- - in the many friend-n- l
the eiiiit taeliuj! puilif-- . 'I'lie fair

In i le - a nf llobeit r.ilmi, all old

nf illnpa. iitnl lm- - lii'i-- work
in ln-e I Irlnliei in the Ilnlel Met ell-- .. Till'

JIHinlll - il -- nil nf tile late W, II. Hopper
ami evert Iiml kirn- - ami lik--- him.

lie - an expert limit and hi

-- el"! ire- - .lie alll- - in demand.

PLEASANT AFFAIR.

The ent home of Mr. mid Mr- -. A I.

m fig wa- - the seene Salurda eveni:ig
of a plea-a- nt giithering. l,i'oj.'re--iv- e

jltii mi", were played. Mi Ityrd seenred

the Ihxt prize and Mr. Fi ve em'tied olT

the fonsnlat ion. Among thoe who

-- pent mi enjoyable evening were: Mr.

ami Mix. I'rye, Mr. and Mrs. Younee.

Mr. and Mrs, (Irngg. Alls. Clevelnml.

Mrs. Tryon. Miss Lena Smith. Miss

ThyiM Klltldseii. Miss Ityrd. Messrs.

Kiehardson. Mel.eiin. Stevens, (learhait
11 ml others.

THE MORE, THE MERRIER.

It. K. Ixeeney of IVttlaiid. was in town

Thursday night, ami, we are told, left

Friday morning en route lor Portland

a I'niit, by way of Push poMtillice. and

that Mr. Ixeeney 's pnrpo-- e is tn make a

sfienlilie ob-- er at ion of the various

water powers along the route in I he in-

terests of eertain capitalist- - whose pur-

pose is to build an elect rie railroad mi

as nearly a direct lino us possible be-

tween Port laud ami Seaside. Seaside

Signal.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.

The perfection of whisky used in the
medical department of the United

States military and naval service. Also

in hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wm. IWk.

We are sole agents in Astoria for the Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, N. Y.

Celebrated Stoves and Ranges
vy.iz&--
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